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Belushi and Aykroyd return 
to the movie screen 

Dan Rodenbach displays his 
musical ability 

Winter teams prepare to wrap up 
seasons 

Keepsake caps , gowns bring strong student reactions 
B_, Rll'hnrd Sllbcrn1an 

"\.\'hat nm I ,uppn,l·d to do with it 
.11lcr gr,1du,t1i11n," ,;1\'s Vikki Gcurgi. 

"Pl'n,un,ilh. • I ha, e nn u,e for a 
gr,11lu;t1i1111 g;m n afll'r graduati11g. I also 
,cl' 1111 sc111t111l·111al \'aluc i11 it. But, I l",tn 
!.CC "here "lllll' pl'upll• might "ant to 
kl'cp it: it', like keeping., "edding gtm n 
• \'1111'11 prnhahlv u,e it only 011n:. but ,till 
h•q> it," hehnc, ,\nl\ ~foe\',1I. 

I hi, j., ju-;t a ,mall s,1mpling ot the 
gcncr.il ron,cn,u, 111 m,1ny ,eniur:.. un the 
whjl'Cl ol c.,p, and gm,•n, fnr thi, vear·, 
Clllllll!l' nt•l' l11l'nl. 

.lrl' SQ,00 .111d the rentals S7.95. I he 
,1u<tcn1, ,·ntl'd nn ,l\·h: and l'olor,. Bov, 
"ill hl• 1, caring blue kccpsnh•s: girl, g,;ld 
kcep,akcs. 

"I would much rather rent the heller 
quality go" n,; and have C\'crylinc look 
nice for nur cumm1:nc1:menl than keep the 
thinner. rhcap looking ones. It abosccm, 
11ointle:., ltl keep our graduation go\\ m, 
"hen ,, c will ulrl',HI\' hl· keeping the 
1.,s,els ort uf our c:,p,," s,t)S !lope 
Sibley. 

.. I" ouht r.1thcr rl'nl better quality l'ap, 
,111d gm, n, than ha,1: d1eap ones tu 
h·ep ... ,a" Jell Kilhurn. 

!hi, year. the ,enior l'I,..,, had tht· 
uppnrtunil) tn hx,k at g,m n, nn di,pla) in 
the auditorium. Sil)'> print·ipal Mr. Phillip 
1:11 I h1:v had the choice bet\\1:Cn renting 
gm, II'>,·" hich ,1rl' rl'turnl·d immediately 
,illl'f l'lll1!1llent·em1:11l, or buying ;I 

"kl•cp,11kc c.ip and gown," 

~r. Fil kn1:,, ofa ,·aril'l)' nfnptinn,. ,o 
he lt:t lhl' cl.J<,<, vote. Thl• keep,akc gowns 

Onl' nf tbe main grie, anccs of ,tudcnh 
i, the q11:1hty ul the g,mns. Mr. Ell ~a)", 
lhc kcep.,.1kc, ore made of lighter "eight 
material than the rental, . which arc 
hl":t\'il'r and '>trongcr onl) because the) 
ha\'c to la,l tor year,. 

"I don't \CC :iny thrill in kc1:pin our 
l'ap, and gn"'ns, e:.pl•cially "hen the 
qu:1lity of the go\\ ns j,, nut :i, good as in 
prc\'iou, year,. ,ay, Rich Tit,worth. 

Although man) ,tudcnl:. l>l'C so me 
sentimcn1:1I v,lluc in '-1\ ing gown,, the 
lcehng of poor quality. an "unf.tir" ,ote. 
and ,imply nu nl'l'd in kl'cping ,, g,m n 
out\\ cigh, it. 

Benef~t cuts force graduation 
8) Richard SUbcrman 

I he l(mernmcnt h,1, been on u budget 
cutting '>prec l,11cly. and. among other thmgs, 
high ,ch,x1l :.tuden1-. rccci\'ing Social Securiry 
arl· 1111\\ getting hurt. 

In order to l'Ontinuc receiving benefits, high 
school ,enior-. mu:.t be enrolled in a college or 
uthl'r .,ppnwcd post,,ccondar} ,chool by May 
of 1982. Otherni,e, their Social Security checks 
"ill b1: terminated. 

d1anging our live,." 
Hoth girl'>, ho" ever, no" sec their situation 

a, .111 advantage and feel po,itive aboul it. 
Michell' claim, that. in the long run having to 
go tu college "ill help rather than hurl her, as 
,he had planned on attending college after high 
,chnol any\\ ay. 

Snm1: ~tudcnt, in the same situation arc 
continuing high school. because their Social 
S1:rnrit't' income isn't substa ntial eno ugh or 
nen·,s~ry for a college education. But, even 

0 
0 

Midll'lc Patton ai1d Sue Phillips arc two Riley 
seniors l'Jiught in thi, situation. F.ach one has 
decided to go to college 111 IUSH fur thi, ,pring 
wme,tcr. 

though mnny ttl·ro,s the nation will be going -- •---
011 10 Cllllegc ;1 seme,ter early, their Social 
Security "111 ,till be cu t 25% annually until 
completely phao;ed out. 

,\ccu rding to Sue, "My fir,t feeling, were 
that I '"'' hemg pushed out." Sue found out 
about till' ne\\ ruling in November, giving her 
little planning time or choice but lo go to 
rnllcge. 

Michell- ,ay,, "At fir,t I didn't believe it. It 
didn't ,ound right. 1 felt ii .,.,a, unfairly 

"'I hi, i, ju,1 more C\'idcncc of hnw hard 
money for po<,t <,econdary educatio n is to get," 
,.iy, counselor Mr,. Cas~id}. Senio rs shou ld be 
working on financia l aid form'> to meet the 
March tir,1 deadline for federal and state loans, 
<,he ,ays. Specific college financial forms ,houl~ 
be done ca rlier. 

0 

This poor fellow apenl hi• weekend like eve')one eltie, shoveling 
snow. Hea,) sno"'(aJI and 1ub-zero temperahuea contributed to 
three snow da}t. and a tiecllc tchedule before Mmctler exam•. 

lld If l ·Dougla, Fran"'."· Sieve Gard• 
ncr. Kn,ly Garretson, Dan 

large cast "ith numerous 
choru, parts a\'ailable. 

A lot of people keep "peclal collections at bome- -some uve 
autograph.,. Signature& are preserv ed In yearbookl , autoaraph 
book.,, and proarami., but perhaps the most original place for 
autographs I!, band dltt c tor Tom DeShone '• bathroom. Vl11lt0,. who 
enter th e bathroom are 'itruck b.) the m111se11 o( 1lgnatUN!!i and 
doodle'> on the w·al11 and celllnR· For 1>0me, the room wouJd aeem 
more like a llbraJ'.). 

The autograph Idea started about 14 yean aao when the 
OeShone., couldn ' t afford to waJlpaper the bathroom; ln1tead the y 
painted It light blu e. Mr. DeShone'• chlldren (th~ who were 
attending Jack,.on High School at the tlme l decided to "w allpaper " 
the bathroom In their own way--w lth graffitJ and autograph,. By 
lmllln1t their friends o, ·er for "autogrllph partlea," the.) eventually 
covered the walls and even the celling. Now Mn. DeShone wani. 
the room painted over, but Mr, DeShone 11tJII lnvltet his 1tudeni. 
and &tends o, ·cr to "•Ian the bathroom." 

New NHS members 
inducted 

On Tuc-.da, •, Jan. 19th 18 
,enmrs and '40 junior<, \\Crc 
inducted 11110 the National 
ll nnor Society. The induction 
cercmon,· "as conducted by the 
NHS pre.,idcnt Jon Shafer: The 
keynote speaker \\:IS Dr. Monte 
S river. a\\i'>lant superinten
dent of the South Bend 
Community School Corporation. 

I h1: nC\\ inductee, arc as 
folhll\'>: 
Senior,: Doui,t Bishop, Heidi 
C'r.1ncc. Patrick Dene, Karen 
DcWolf. Larry Dietl. Kim 
Dhuin•ttcr. Geraldine Dunn, 
Su,an Eick, Ed riler. Jennifer 
Fnqiley. Laura Giui, Lisa 
Kurt,, .Janet Magnuson, K:11h
ll'en McKee. Steve Megycse, 

Kath) Snell, Richard 'I itsworth. 
and Dana Win,tnn, 

Junior,: Mark Baucr. Adam 
Hcattv. Amy Benko, Patricia 
Buyc~. Fril' Chapman, Deborah 
Dunlap, Greg Elin. Lba Ervin, 

llcnnc,s). Margaret Hines. 

Joe lhn'>, Sall) Kirwan. Peter 
Kolctti,, Oa,1d Kosnoff. U,a 
Lcliart. Wendy Little, Ste\'e 
Longenecker, Lori Mel key, 
Andre" Miller, Julie Mudm• 
, kh, Li,a Pan,ic.1, Scott 
Polsgrove, Scott R1:g1na, Keri 
Rocnfeldt. Susan Roger,;, Mi
chael Rosenberg, Melainic 
Ro,, e, Su,an Sha", Jennifer 
Showalter, Richard Silberman. 
Jennifer Steele. Wendy Sttllson, 
lkborah Srrovp, Deborah 
I rucsdell. Thcreli.a Walker. 
Rhonda Zicgert and Georgia 
/nrich. 

'Carnival' coming 
this spring 

The Carni,-al is corning. 
Riley Drama Club annount·ed 
Thu~sday the mu,ical comedy 
Carruval ",II be their ,pring 
product ion. 

The play is about a young 
girl who runs off lo join a 
c.irnival :ind fall'> in love with u 
young man. 

The pl.1y consists of a very 

I ryouh "ill be held the first 
week ill Fcbruary, with the 
play being performed in 
Cl'nlur) Center·, Bendi,c 
I hl·:111:r on the C\'enings of 
April l \l, 2nd, and Jrd, and a 
matinl'l' un Sunday, April 4th. 

Early graduates 

I he li,1 of' the seven semester 
graduates arc a, follows: Pal 
Billi-.it,, Chri, Cro,iar. Paul 
DeWitt, Debra Hoitle, Sandra 
l.out,cnhi,cr, Karen Mar..,h, 
Marc McGo\\ en, Michele Pat
ton, Alan Stephan, Da\'id 
V;1nnamec. Tony Warner, 
Rich.ird Warren, Ken Wea• 
thl'r:.. Lisa We.1,1: . Gar} 
Westcrhou,e, Jon Whitmer, 
nnd Fcrnclla Wigfall. 

Calendar 
Prei,ldent ' , Da) · No School . , , 
Feb. IS 

Spring Reces" . . April 1.2-19 
Older Adults Da,- . . April 19 
Prom ............ Ma.) 14 
Commencement .... June 6 



RU.El' Rt:Vlt:W 

Your Thoughts Opinion 
Jan . .!.!, 

"Do you think U.S. economic sanctions 
against Poland and Russia, as a result of 
martial law in Poland will prove effective?" 

VICKY FLINT- " I hope 
so. The people of Poland 
deserve more freedom 
than they are getting. I 
hope something will 
work to help them get 
it. .• 

JEANETTE FRITSCH
" No, Russia doesn't care 
what America does. 
Nothing worked with 
Afghanistan and nothing 
will work with Poland. 

JENNIFER FORBES
" No, economic things 
don't change anything. 
Russia will do what they 
want to and there's not 
much we can do about 
it. .. 

The 'Preppie' look brings 
lzod and Oxfords to school 

b) Mar, Klosterman 
I hc,e dan. fashion, leave a!> 

fa,1 a<, 1hcv come. Bui one ol 
1hc,c ta,hi~in<; seem, to have 
been kno" n \Ince the si>.tic ... 
It', 1he familiar look of 
"preppic." 

Wi1h the many types of ,hirt,. 
l10d (or alh~a1or) 1end, 10 he 1he 
mo,1 popular. Bu, ve1 J.C. 
l't•nnev ha, 1he fox for SS less. 
And don·, forge, 1he mo\l 
neali\'c, 1hc dragon, from 
Scar,. I he,c 1mpo,1er, ,ecm 10 
Irv and 1hrc.11en 1hc alliga1or. 
bu1 ve1. look Jround. 1ha1 cu1e 
'ga1or run, 1he sho"'. 

If no1 an bod. maybe an 
Oxford. A vnric1y of color'> i, 
a\'ailablc; ,o a different color 
1.~Jn be worn every day. Bu, wha1 
i, mo!>t charactcris1ic of 1he,e 
,hirts is 1he buuon-down collar 
and pocke1 on the lcf1 \Ide. 

La,1 i, 1he turilenccks. 
liearts . .,,ar,. and frog, along 
"'i1h many 01hcr de,igns arc 
found all over the~e shirt,. 

Prepp1c means more thi, year 
than JUSt cla,,ical clo1hcs. The 
Prcpp1c Handbook i~ a bes1 
,eller v.ith Preppies. If you live 
by 1hc rules ... you use only ivory 
~oap, and u,;e your preppie 
nick,na mes . Wrhe only nole!> on 

l,od no1c path. Be wrc you 
have on ,·our 11:od ,m·k,. 
undcn,car. Jean,. beh. \Y.Ca1cr. 
,111d "'hile 1hc alhgawr kcycham 
i, hanging from your pockc1. 
make ,urc 1hc ~a,or !>hoc,tring'> 
art• tied. And al" a,,., bring 1ho-.c 
Chri,1ma'> pre,eri,, "'nh lzod 
"rapping paper. 

lhc\c 1hrcc preppie,. lwd. 
Oxford. and tunlcncck. can also 
be Y.Orn all 31 1hc same time tor 
1hc layered look. 

Preppie-. have the rcpu1a1ion 
for being '>nobs or rich. Thi, 
i,n·, alY.:i,·, 1he ca'>c. Ju'il a'> 
.1.C. Penney and Scars copy 1he 
,hin. every ,hoc !>lore in 1own 
ha, 1hc "i0(1lt-alikc" 1op-.idcr. 
While for some 1h1s " regular 
drc\\, ,ome 'tcrimp and ,ave 
ju,1 10 be seen "'i1h 1his popular 
look. Preppic, are not all rich. 
but it can be admitted that the 
lcx1k can get ou1 of hand. 

Who really lives by the laws 
of prcppic? Come on. who has 
time 10 sit and check the book 
before every move? Not many 
people. Fvcn 1hough prcppic i!> 
a vcr,a11lc dre,s, \ome of the 
characteri!>li~ 1ha1 come with i1 
mu\l go. Preppic is a fashion 
1h11 is comfortable. ye1 fa,hion
ahlc. 

EDITORIAL-------------------------.. 

Lunl·h hours are f n1proved bJ" changes 
Welcome hack regular lunth hour,! Al la,1. "e 

"111 no longer be subjected 10 the "lorlure" of 
mien, ca, int( lund1 hour,. No longer will" c ,ufler 
m11 knn" ing "hen lhe lund1 hour begin, and end,. 

'o lnngcr"' ill 1hc taleteria be lilled when 1hc nexl 
group of s1udcnh cnlcr. ,\ml hnpelull~. "'<' won'I 
he .. uhJecled 10 loi1cring ,1udcn1, in 1hc corridor.. 

commen1cd Vice Principal Algic Oldham. "With 
1hc nc"' ,t·hedulc 1herc ,., more con1rol; \ludenl\ 
t·on1ml 1hem,clvc, belier and 1ha1 makes ii ca'tier 
for 1he lt•acher,." Mr. Oldham puin1ed oul 1ha1 
uhhough "'e dun'1 need Ill ll\e bv bells. in 1hi'> 
,11ua1ion i1 help,. 

.,rnund lhc calc1cri,1, 

lnlel'\\C3\ing lunch hour .. , a, lhey arc called 
bccau,e of 1hc lime O\'Crlap. "ere in1mduccd 10 
Riley al 1hc hq,iinning of 1hi'> \'Car. HoY.cver. a, 
1hc \'car progrc,,ed ,cvt•ral na..,, "ere di,covcrcd 
in lhc arrangcmcnl. Wi1h no bell\. many -.1udcn1, 
found ii difl1cul1 In keep 1rack of lhl' limch hour 
times. The lark of spccifk lunch hour pa,,ing 
pcn,ld<, ,1.•crncd to innl•a,1.• 1hc t-a,c, of loi1cring 
,1udcn1, al,11 

S1uden1,. however. seem IO be generally 
displea,ed "i1h 1hc nc"' arrangemcnl. Mos, of 1hc 
d",a1i-.faction ,ccm, 10 \lcm from 1hc lu" uf live 
minute~ lrom 1hc lunch lime. Unpefull\'. 1hc 
ll\c•minulc dccrca\l' ,, ill dc1cr ,omc ol 1hc 
lni1cring 1ha1 ha, been cau,ing problem, ,ince 1he 
bl·ginning nf 1hc 1981 -82 ,chool year. 

The change .., a, delinitch ncce~,ar). ~t•,uing 
,pan· in 1hc C"alc1cria \\ a, nllen clow 10 im1>u~~1blc 
In find. ,\lhl\\ mg ~,111krll'i ltl ,,anckr llll' h,,11, ,,, in 
dt1.-c1. in, 1t111g troublemaker, and , andalh.m. I he 
IIC\\ lund1 hours ghe 1he ,,urkcrs 111 1he c.1lc1cr1a a 
break bct\\CCII lum:h hour ru~hes ,\II pmnls 
cun'>Hlcrul lhc IIC\\ ,l'l1l·duk h," more 
,Hh ,1nrngc-.. 

,\ecordini,i hi \'ice Principal Dr. l.ynn1.• Miller. 
1h1.• 1111cr1" mmg lunch hours made II d1fhcuh "Ill 
m:ike .. ure e\cryone "as ,,here 1hc,> ,,ere 
M1pposed hi he." Ur. Miller nh11 ci1cd 1hc loi1cring 
111 lhl· hallw .1y, .,, one 111 lhc rc:l\on., 1ha1 Princ1p,tl 
l'hilhp 1·11 clccidcd 10 relnm 10 1hc con,cnlional 
lunch hour organization 

"1 he hall'i c;rcm to he more orric•rl\ " 

,\nd to 1hnsc ,,ho grumhlc abo111 losmg fhe 1 

m111u1c, of lunch 1111w. JUSI remember 1h:11 
d,.,nu .... al nm, come'> Che m111111es earlier as \HII. 

'Neighbors' 

It's a nigl1tn1are but • not very con1Ic 
BJ Seoll Dunham 

, C!> mm 1egoers, John Belw,hi 
nnd D,111 ,\,kn1,d arc 1ogcthcr 
ag.1111. I he 1,,u co111cd1ans, 
both product!. of S:11urd:I\ 1gh1 
ll\c, arc s1urr111g 111 the 
( hn~1111.1s rclt·:t'>C " 'c1gh• 
h111!,," 11111 \\311, d1111'1 rll'>h olt 
tu the the.lire JUsl ,e1: 1rut• l.111, 
u 4h uu m d1 ppom1 
\\llh 1hc mm1c. 

"Nc1~hhn1s" "•'' ha,;cd 1111 .1 
lhl\ l'I ,, r1lll'll IH I honi::1, 
Berger. I he ston had grca1 
1>otcn1ial. hurl Keese Uohn 
HcJ11.,hi1 and hi, "'ife l:md 
(l,.11hrrn W.ilkcrl arc 1,·pit-,tl 
wh11rha1111e, ,, ho ha, e fallen 
111111 the pallern ul 1.-ommu1ing IU 

,~nrk. cumm1111ng back home. 
h,I\ ing a drink. ca ling ., T\' 
dinner. and ,i11ing in fronl of 
1hc lube for 1hc remainder ol 1he 
c,enmi,t. I he uni) 01hcr houw 
m lhl· \ U:11111) or lht: Kct•,c, i<; 
1h1.· de,crled house ncx1 door. 

I he Kee,t•<;' mediocre lite• 
"' k is <,ha11ercd late one nii,ih1 
,,hen lhc Y.i)d Vic (Dan 
,\vkro\d) und his bcau1iful 
ct;mp~ninn Ramona (Ka1hv 
Moriany) move in10 1he vuc.iu"1 
houw. lhc c111ire mo\'ie re cord, 
1ha1 even mg nnd 1he follo"' ing 
da). 

During 1hi, evening. F.1rl and 
Enid find lhl•ir home in\'adcd by 
Vic. 1hc .,,, inging par1icr and 
Ramona. 1he ,ini,1er 1cmptrc\\. 
In a mailer ol minu1c, Enid is 
keding <,teak, 10 Vic'\ dog. Ed 
i, wm:ndcring hi, money nnd 
car 10 Vic. and Ram ona has 
propo,i1ioncd Earl. 

The lunan con1inucs 
1hroughou1 1he ·fir,1 hour wi1h 
,uch cra,inc,~ a'i Earl ,inking 
Vic', car and model airplane in 
1hc ,wamp (hoY. many ,uhur
hani1es live ncxl 10 a ,wamp?). 

\ 1c Mnl.mg I 11rl 111 1hc s\\anlp•r 
1.arl'-. d,1ugh1er gct1111g l.1d:cd 
out 111 collq~e. ,111cl 1111 old sen ,er 
,1a1111n mcchallll cu.,,mg ou1 
and be,11111g up 1·:irl 1thc old 
mechanic. pla\Cd b, I 11n 
J.:.11ut1n'>k\. 1s c,nc nt 1hc le\\ 
hrtghl spur-. Ill lhe him). 

I he ,cu,nd hour of 1hc 11111, 1c 
I I be ,. ~ K:la I\: ,r IOf 
John G \\lld-.cn docs ll poor Job 
111 p1c,cn1111g 1hc "moral" 111 
•h~• mm ic. Onl' ,ccnc h." F.1rl 
Maring :u a pa1111ing of a l:uhcr. 
mother. and da11gh1cr: l:11cr 111 

1he mm ll' Earl ~ma,hes 1hr 
p.iin1ini,,: 11\l'r hi-. h1.•ad. 
"'JlJl"'l'dh "'mboli,inK lhl• 
hrc:il..dm,n 111 1hc lamil), 
,\, iltt..l•n c,111ld uw :i tc,.,on in 
,-ub1lcl\. 

I h1.· rC\cr,:tl ul roles bc1,, ccn 
Hclu,hi .ind ,\vkronl could han· 
hccn handkd belier 1han ii "'a,. 
Hctu,-hi. ,, ho i, he-.i rl"mcm• 
hl•rcd for hi\ era/\·. beer-drink• 
ing role 111 1h~ hi1 mo\'ic 
"Animal Hou,e ... " \'cry 
,uhdued in hi'> por1rayal of Earl. 
,\,·kro,·d. un 1he nlher hand. had 
h" h,iir dwd blond. hi, 1001h 
capped. and hi, arm 1a1111ocd In 
pl.1y 1hc "'ilclman. Vic. The 
rC\Cr,al "'a, n Krc:i1 1dl·a and 
1hc Belu,hi -A, krnyd combina• 
1i11n ,, nrh in a lcY. \'cry lunn~· 
,cenl'\ hu1 ovcr,111 1he 1w11 arc 
1101 un 1hc \l:rccn 111ge1hcr 
enough 111 make 1hc mO\iC click. 

An111hcr Ila\\ 111 1hc mm ie i, 
1he lack of dt•H·lnpmcnl of 1hc 
charac1er, ul Enid and lhe 
Kcc,c,· daugh1cr. Enid ,pend<; 
1hc en1irc mo, ic urging Fart It> 
be kind 10 1he creep'> "'ho arc 
in,ading 1hcir home. 'I ha,·, 
carrving neighborlines, a li11lc 
100 lar. A, for 1he1r daugh1cr; 
Y.CII, she arrives home. mec1s 
1hc neighbor,. and head, back 

JO it:"< BELlSHI PORTR,\\'S • 
I) pkal ,uburhanlte In hi, lat c'>t 
mcl\ le entitl ed "NclAhbor\ ... 
The mo, le C'O·'tlar, Dan 
A,krmd. Ka1h, Morlan\ , and 
k ~thr.~ n Wall!ir. · 

hi ('11111.-ge. 
I he "or,1 ,1-.pct·1 of 1hc mm 1c 

i, 1h1.· fricnchhip 1ha1 gnm, 
bcl,H'l'n Vil' and Earl. ,\her ull 
1he 11,r1urc Vic pu1 him 1hwugh. 
l ·arl g1\c, \'i~• hi\ car. Ihm 
,1up1d can lhl\ l:;1rl lclln\\ be? 
I hi\ mm i1.· " -,uppo,ed III bl" a 
sa11ric:il comedy uhoul ordinar) 
pc.·oplc; bul hoY. 1.-Jn an) body 
idcn11ty \\llh u man Yoho l(i,e, 
h" t·ar 111 a jerk ,, ho ,h11111, ;11 
him. ru111, h,, rel.111011,hip "i1h 
hi\ ,, ifc. and al11111,1 lei:. him 
dnl\\ n in qui~ksand? Ii', ,o 
im·onn:hablc 1hat it', nol 
funn,. 

l he promo11on tor "Neigh• 
hors" ,ay, " I ock 1he doors ... 
hl't1.· n1mc 1hc neighbor,." A 
llc111.•r idea Y.ould be 10 lock your 
dour, and ,, a1ch 1he TV 
wmmen:ial, for "Neighbor,"; 
i1', an ca\\ Y.11\' 10 ,ave S4. Jake 
and EIY.o;>d, ~here arc you?! 
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Twisting, tumbling, and turning a,e all In a gymnast's day 
8) Linda Makle) 

Gymna,11c<, i'> a lime consum
ing. ch.illcngmg. and cxpcn\lvt! 
!>port. yc1 three Riley girl., arc 
~1cmbcr'> or the YMCA gyrnn;i-, 
lie t<.·am. Junior Dawn Jone!> 
;111d ,ophomore Ka1hy Doerr arc 
member., of the A-team. 
Sophomore Judy Kime i\ glad to 
be a H-tcam member bet·au,c 
the~ go 10 fc"cr meet,. 

I he gymn,1,1<, \\Ork out about 
I 0-12 hour, a "eek. 'I hey 
practin· for 1wo hour, atu :·r 
'>l'hnol three to lour lime, ;1 

week. Dawn is at the gym every 
day bccau,c ,he tcachc, cla,,e, 
and helps the H-tcam. They 

travel all over Indiana and once 
the\' m.idc ll t<> the YMCA 
Nallonal\ in Lakcl.ind. Florida. 
A-team ml'CI'> arc about every 
other week and B-1cam meet, 
.ire monthly. 

G,mna<,tics costs S7S 10 SIOO 
a month. It, cxpcn,c, .ire team 
uniform, (lcotnrds and" arm-up 
,ui1,). 1cam Ice, (SSO or SbO 
about tour times a yc,1r). travd 
npcn,c-. (11101cl,. food) and 

entry fee\ for meet!>. 
Girt..' gymna,tic, involve, 

four events: the balance beam, 
vault. uneven parallel bar<,, and 
noor cxerci'>c. Dawn and Jud, · 
enJn~ the 11oor cxcrci'>C mo,i. 
Da" n ,aid, "It', fun bec~u,c 
you aren't limited 10 a certain 
area and you 're rrce to dn ,, hat 
you "ant." 

"I like the noor best becauw I 
get nw be\! ,core, in 11." ,aid 
Jud~. Kathy prefers the bars 
bccauw. '"it', tun to dn 
different trick,... Kath\' and 
lhwn both agree that ,r;•ing to 

perform nips and maneuvers on 
a 4 tnch ",de beam .., C;{lremeh 
difficult. Kathy ,aid. "The 
beam makes me nen·ous 
becau,c it·, ,u hard to ,tay on.·· 

"I enjo) being a gymnast." 
e~pl;iin, Da" 11. "becau'>e it 
keep, me m good l>hapc. and I 
ge1 to travel a 101 and mee1 new 
people." Ka1hy enjoy'> it 
bccau,e it', mtere\ting and 
challenging. Jud\' enjoys trYmg 
nc" thmg,. 

"Sumellme, you have 1<> make u 
dcci,ion between going out or 
going to bed for \lecp." lnJUr) 
i, another dbad,•antagc Da" n 
h,1d 10 be ou1 or gymna,11cs lnr 
two yc.1r, becau,e ol an injun·. 
Judy dblike'> the par.1llcl bar'> 
the most bccau,c the, ,ecm 10 
cau,c the mo,t bru1\C'>. 

Ad:1m, ha, a g\'lnna'>!ic 
team or ii, m, n but Rile,· doc, 
not because or lack or room and 
money for 1hc cquipmc1i1 and no 
coac hing '>tnff. 'lhc gvmna,1·, 

. I hey all agree that ?nc of the re.illy· don't think the '>Chool 
m.11n d..,advaniagc, .., all 1he nec·d• one· ·1 h h . . , . c, an• appv 
11me II rcqum:, . • oa\\ 11 ,aid. compl'ling fur 1hc YMC',\, • 

It's all sax fot Danny Rodenbach Guardian Angels help 
promote extra spirit H) Neal Weber 

\l'l~,llilll\. lhat', om• 1hing 
th.11 1110,1 11111\lt1an, ,1rhe tn 
.u:h1l,e. F111 j1111111r 1),11111, 
lfodc11h.1,h. q•r,,11ili1, i, unh 
p.111 ol Jw; 11n1\lc,1l :ih1hl1l''· 

In lb11m ·, lilth ,c.11 a1 
\.f.11,h.tll l!leml·ntan !..choul. Ill' 
,111d1ed :11111 pl;I\ 1:d thl' d,1rinl't. 
I hl'll, 111 thl 'i111n111c1 nl h" 
,,.H·nth gr.nil' n:11r. l>.11111, 
""itched III pl,l\111g 1he 
,a,,1pho11c. "I '"lllh('tl 111 till' 
,a,." l>a1111, ,.ml. "bcc:lll'>l' 11·, 
111n1t•. ol a 1,111,rcl,lll·d 1n,1ru• 
mc111 than the d.irilll't." 

lod,1\, lb111l\ pl;I\, thl' ,tho 
.,;1~. lhl 1, 1101 '·"· and thl· 
h,11111111l". lla11m plaH·d thl· 
h.11111111l' 111 l'1ghth gr.itk. took 
k,o,c11" lor lhl' ,tho ,;I\, and 
pl,,,., 1h, 1cnor s,1\ 111 ,d1uol. 

I he numhl'f nl ,l·hool,rdatl'd 
h,111th 1h,11 D.11111~ participate, in 
1, a, \'.trll'd •" till' difll'rt•nt 
k111d, ol ""aphu11n he pla,·,. 
U,rn pl,I\, in till' Hile, marching 
hand, in pl'P band bctorl', 
durinl(. ,ind ahl·r ba,kl'lhull 
l(.tllll''· Ill Hill·,·., orche,tra. and 
i, a pr,11,l·d wloi,1 Ill Hite,··, 
ja11 band. · 

In hi\ privatt· te,-.on,. Dan 
h,I\ ,tu died impro, t'>ation and 
l·horch ... I hke JUI/ band lhc 
bc'>I hl·cau,<.· I have a chance to 
'>land out more and practice my 
1111prov1'>atio11. Marching Band 
i, l'4ually a., much fun, but 
thl·rc·., not ii'> much chance 10 
'>land ou1 a, thl•rc ,., in Ja11 
b.ind." D.in -.aid 

A .complete line of 35m 
c:amerH and acc:euorles 

8) Su.,an Shn 
I, 1hat girl hrcaklll!f in10 that 

ho,·., k1Ckl•r? I, ,he a 1h1cl~ 
N,; .. ,he', :i guardi.111 angd! 

Whal i, ,1 g1111rd111n angel'! 
Guardian Angel-. (G.,\.,) help 
,pn•;ul 'iChonl spirit tor :tthktcs 
1n ,uch ,pun, a, lootball. 
!i\\ 1111111ini,:, and b;i-.ke1ball. 
I .1ch girl ~ccrc1lv dcn1ra1c, hl·r 
favorite ,11hle1c·, locker the 
111gh1 bd111l' ,1 game, Cll\'Crlllg 

thl· door ,, ith balhK1n, and 
streamer, .,net lining thl• w;11l, 
,, 11h c:11111). cookie'>, ,111d other 
go11d1ei.. 

pl,1n-r, · r11mhin;1t111n,. I he girt, 
compensMed b) ,ecreth ,end• 
ing dl'l'orated b11~e, 1<1 each 
pl.1,er,' '>Cl'ond hour cJa.,.., 
"Oncl' I madl' 11 llhc dee rated 
hml into n footh,111 fl Id." 
rec.ill, I ,tllfll' •·It ,, ,I'> rcall) 
cute. 

i\lter 1he wa,on i~ over. the 
gu,·s thank their Ci.A , in 
dilll'rl'lll "a_,,. Some girl<, g~•• 
c.111d, ,111d ,n1.11l g11t, "hik 
,11her, ge1 t.1kcn 11111 to dmner. 
.lu11111r I ,·nnc Fr.111kl111. \\ho "a' 
Ci.,\. lor junin1 Scull \ inMHI in 
fuutball. claims 1h,11 .1 cluS<.'r 
fncndsh1p developed bcl,,.CCI\ 
.\coll 11ml h~·r b~•c,111"' ,he "a, 
h" G.,\. L.1uril" rl'CCl\<.'d a 1.:,.,.., 
and .1 thank-you !rum her 
loutball player,. "It ha, 11, 
hl·nefit,. \'llll k111m ! '" ,a), 
Laurie . 

JUNIOR DANNY Rodenbach plays his su during Ont hour 

band cl""· 

- -~~ fh c...li ,!, oriRIIIAINi at th~ 
lormc1 J,,ck,un I lii,:h Sch1K1I 111 
the l;11c 19b0':. ,,hcn II group ol 
fon'i decided to dec11r:11e 11 
cnad1·., cla.,.,nK1m bclore a big 
game. The pr,1t·tkc expanded to 
to,:kcr, and then '>prcad Ill other 
'>port,. It bctame a 1radi1io11 
that ,pre.id to Riley after 
Jack,on became a n11ddle ,chool 
in 1975. 

·' I wanted to do <,omething for 
one of the guys on the (football) 
team." ,ay'> Jumor Laurie Bum,. 
"and it was fun. I talked to other 
girl, and they ,aid they liked 
doing ii. so I go1 involved." 

.. It ";1\ really nin: to ha\'C 
,omeonc ,, hn !(ii Ve me c.111dv. · · 
claim, Mark Ot..011. "It ~a, 
run 10 find Olli what I gut each 
\\t?t!k and cat it. I rcalh 
appreciate all the stuff my G.A. 
gave me. 

lk,1dc his band acm·111c,. 
Da1111y work, part-11mc at 
I op,ficld 1 crrncc Retirement 
Communlly 111 the kitchen a, a 
d1•.1ary aide. "I like the fact 1ha1 
I' m working ,, ith people instead 
of be111~ cooped up m an office 
some" here.·· 

Wnh the mone) ,.ived lrom 
work111g at I op,lield. Danny 

INWOOD'S 

The place for 

all occasions 

425 S. Mich. 

plan, to ,111<.'nd Purdu e Band 
Camp thi, <,ummer. "Purdue 
ha, an excellent musical 

progran,." '>ll), Dan. He would 
hke to attend Purdue at the end 
of his senior year and major in 
compu1er o,c1ence. "And." Dan 
continued. "ir pos<,ible. I'd hkc 
I<> become a part of the Purdue 
marching band.·· 

Broadmoor 

Drugs 

!h e football G.A., were 
headed by ,enior, Debby 
Medich and Mar y Claire Morse. 
"We knew the guy, needed 
'>p1rit smce they weren't gelling 
it from the pep as-.embhe,." 
claim, Debby. Riley has had 
only two assemblie, ,o far thi\ 
year. compared IO live at this 
1ime last yrar. 

Girl\ aren'1 the only one," ho 
decora1e lockers. The male 
equivalen t 10 G.A.,. called 
guardian de,tls. decorate tor the 
girl,· ba,ketball team. 

Senior Phil Pareliu'> -.1ar1ed 
decorating locker, as a fresh
man after ge11ing a G.A. in 
swimming. "Being a fan of the 
girl's basketball team. I decided 
it would be mce for 1he girl, 1<> 

get their locker, decorated for 
g;ime,. too." say<, Phil. 
Ba,ke1ball is the onh girl,· 
,port that ha, G.D.-. since no 
one else has tnkcn 1h11 1ni1w11,e 
to organi,e them. 

Thi, year. however. some 
complications arm,c. Becau'>e ot 
ri,111g locker theft'>. 1he office 
would not relca,e the foo1ball "Your nelg~borhood pharmac y" 

Pharmacist always on duty ~---------------------------1 
Visit our new opti cal dept. JS THERE i/FE AFTER 
Free pre&erlpllon deliv ery LJ 'GH SC' uoo, J .'J 

1121 E. Ireland Rd. nJ n' L 
291-3234 

Sunpak electronic 11,, ""lf- ----------4-----------..J 
and acceuorl• 

Through the Navy's Delayed Entry Program we 
can guarantee you training in fields like 
computers, electronics or co111T1Unications. 
You can wait up to one full year before re
porting for duty. Darkroom equipment • 

black and white dlemlat 

Tamron and ,..,... 
Photography lnatructlon 

SUPER 
3300 s . ••.• 291-1771 

With this coupon receive IQ% off 

any •••• car er tnck part 
'l -., 

Take your time to graduate, travel, or 
just relax. Then, if you qualify, begin 
your Navy adventure. Learn more about the 
Navy's Delayed Entry Program. Talk to your 
local Navy Representative. Terr) Hand 

.!H-'9 11 
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RILEY REVIEW 

Cat s try ~ to establi sh win 
strea k to n ight at P en n 

th Charlie Panlcow 
Fntcring the Chri-.tma, holi

day,, the Wildl·at ba-.ketball 
tl'am found it,clf at J.J. and 
,cemingly in the mid'it of a hot 
,treak after a guh} performam·e 
in a 90- 78 lo,-. to third-ranked 
L.,Sallc. Ho\, ever. follcm ing :i 
,trnng ,howing in the annual 
South Bend llolida\' Ba-.ketball 
I ournamcnt. the c;,.., appeared 
tu lull bad into a ,ta" of 
inn111,i-.1cnc\'. 

In llll' Hoiid,n · ·1 ournamen1·, 
tir,t n1und. thl· Cats o,crcarne a 
10-2 deficit and traikd Cla\' 
45--U ,, hen fun, ard Jcrn Foor 
,tole the !.hem, and the ·game. 
lnr Rile,. Hl• canned :1 ,hclrl 
jum per ior a 45.45 tic "ith J:05 
lclt III the nlllll''I. 'I en ,ccond, 
1,,tl'r it "a, Foor ,, ho 
tnlCrlcptcd ,1 Colonial pa,, at 
midcourt and \H1rked open for a 
10-luot jumper that put Riley up 
lur good. Forn•d to ,top the 
cluck "ith time running out. 
C'l.1y. to it-. mhfortune, 
tntentiun.ill\ loulcd Brian .la
cuhs, "ho ~:ink .,i, of si~ from 
the line in the final minute to 
giH· Hikv ,1 53-49 victory. 

I ht· ,cmi-final, "'" Rile, 
pilled again" top-20 ri\,;I 
Plymouth. 

Pl\·mouth fans outnum
bcn·d Wiidcat backers b, for 
but 11 "a, Riley "ho jumped t~ 
an l.'arly 10-2 lead. and ,tarted 
,mne Cat ,upporter, looking 
ahc,1d to a re\'enge match ,, ith 
LaSalle in the fin a l. In 
add11io11, Plymouth's Scott 
Sk1le'i, a "Street and Smith'," 
mag,11ine All-America candid• 
ate. "ho had -.1ung St. Joe for 
.lb point<,, hod a dismal 4-of-12 
,hooting \tort. 

fhen Skiles ended hb 
opening minute ji11ers. and 
bocked by a re1uvenn1cd 
Plymouth team. pu,hed the 
Pilgrim\ to a 26-25 lead before 
Riley center Steve Schmok hit 
an in,ide '>hot for a one-point 
halftime advantage. 

Plymouth began the third 
quarter by promptly hilling the 
fir'>t hour buckets to da,h to a 
34-27 kad. Still, Riley kept its 
cool and tied the game at 51 
\\ilh just under l\\ll minute'> left 
in the final ,1an1a. It wa'> 55-55 
when Skilc, hit both end, of a 
one-,1ml une "ith nine second, 
rl.·maining to p111 the Cats at a 
di,advantage. 

Plymouth pn·vailed 57-55 
when Larry King',; final \hot 
rolled uruund and nut. Oe,pite 
thl' mi.,., King led Rile) \\ith 18 
point,. and a, it turned out. the 
Wilek.th gave l'I) mouth a lot 
bl:lter game than l ,1Sallt•. :I\ the 
Pilgrim, humiliated the favored 
l.iml', 7.1-57 for the tournament 
title. 

Hiley', pht) in the tournament 
left '>Offil' tan, "ith the thought 
that 1hc Cah "ere bcginninl( tu 
gell s, a team. l'hc thought "a, 
quil·kly cxtingui .. hed after ,, 
77-59 lu.,, tn Elkhart Central. 
Om, n -10-27 ,11 the half. the Cat, 
continued their larkh1,1cr per
lurmunl'C in the ,econd half •" 
Central pounded the Cats on the 
board,. 

The C.11, l'Ontmucd their 
di,appointing play at W.i'>hing • 
wn "here they let a 13-poinl 
Wl'cmd hall lead ,lip a" ay en 
mute tu a 59-58 lo,,. The Cal\ 
had boltc:d to an early lead, 
"hkh they held late into the 
third period, with the help of 91 1 

per cent free-throw ,hooting 
cf torl , hd ore Was hington l<'lt>k 
1hc lead via a 70 per ce nt 
,hooting ,1vcrnge from the floor. 
That lead wa\ 59-58 \,hen a 
Brian Jacob-. jumper mi.,,ed in 
the closins second, to insu re a 
Panther 1riumph. Forward Steve 
Reygaert wao, the Cal\' leading 
scorer with 12. "hilc Jacobs and 
King added 11 each, 

A scheduled game "ith St. 
Jue la'>t Saturday wa, snowed 
out. but the Cats will be in 
actmn tomght at Penn and 
tomorrow at Marian. 

Swim team at 6-0 
8) Su-.an Shaw 

·1 he Wildcat '" immcr,, on 
the ""Y Ill a conference 1i1le, 
out," am Elkhart Central 105-M 
' lhur,d,1,·, .Jan. 14. This victory 
mcrca,ed Riley's record to 12-1 
(b-0 in the NK). "ith thei r only 
lo,-. to Munster. 

Riley also -.aw a win again!>t 
I aSalle, defeat111g the Linn'> 
I lb-53 Wildcat winner, "ere 
P1eniMkicw1c,. Wimmer. and 
,ophomorc Dave S1out (I\\ o 
"ins each): Smith, Chapman. 
Parcliu,. Lambert. junior, Greg 
Andre" s. diver Greg Freden 
burg, and '>Ophomore Al Hoy 
(one "in each). 

The Mun.,ter Seahones 
dealt Riley their fin,t loss by 
defeating the 'Cots 115 57. 
Riley was "over-worked" and 
the 1eam·., performance was 

Han1-8u,ka,t 
Pha,macy 

2805 s. Mlcblpn 
~ 291-5383 

"1101 good ... said('oach Dunlap. 
even though Wci'>ser beat the 
S131C cut-off lime'> in both the 
200 and 500 frec'>tyle events. 

·1 he Cat'> traveled to Truy, 
Mich .. on Dec. 19 and placed 
7th out of 12 teams in the Troy 
Relay,. Over the holiday break 
Riley \\ ent to the Merrillville 
( Ind.) lnv11a1ional and made 6th 
place out of ten. "It wa, good 
experience, but the boy'> had a 
lack of rest." said Coach 
Dunlap. "The traveling caught 
up \\ ith us." 

lhe meet-. again\t Hammond 
Bi,hop Noll and Kokomo 
Haworlh were cancelled due to 
weather conditions. The Bishop 
Noll meet h being held 
tomorro" at Hammond. Ye.,ter
day the Cat'> \wam against 
Wa.,hington. 

Flewtn ~, stt,111■ 
4325 S. Mich. 

291-2250 

s Orts _Jan._H, 1_91\.2 ____ _ 

SENIOR WRESTLING C-0-captaln Pac Power1 !pictured above) now 
-.port11 an 18- 1 reco rd , whi ch Includ es two ln vlta cJonaJ llcJea. Powel"II 
la coaalderecl by muy people, IDctadlaa MJebawab'a famed 
wrestling coach Al Smith, one of tbe top wreaden In the state , and 
he 1., fa~ored to win his i.ectlonaJ. 

Powers, Sanders lead 
team into Sectional 

B} Brendan Power.i 
Not once in Riley·., 25-year 

,He'>tling hi'>lory has it captured 
a ,ectional title. Thi, year, with 
,ectionab ju,t a' "eek 3\\3\'. 

head coa,·h Chri, Clarke and h·i, 
"rc'>ller\ • chance., of" inning a 
-.ectional again look to be 
minimal. 

.. After jumping oul to a 5-0 
!.lart. we fell into a '>lump we've 
been having trouble gelling out 
of.·· Conch Clarke stated. 
"We're ,truggling no" and a 
sectional title "ould mean 
bc,lling bolh Misha"aka and 
Penn." 

It "a'> the Cavemen, now 
ranked eighth 111 the ,1a1c, who 
lir'>t defc~11cd the Cots: routing 
them 57-9. Penn. "ho ,., al'>o 
state-ranked at fourteen, is 
,chcduled to face Riley next 
Thursday. 

Over the "inter break Riley 
took part in two wrestling 
tournaments. The lir'>t wa'> the 
Wawasec Invitational tn "hich 
the Cats placed a disappointing 
5th place. Sander'> "as a\\ardcd 
a plaque for "out,tanding 
"rc,tlcr of the tournament" as 
he claimed the 138-lb. title. 

Overcoming a pulled ligament 
in his right knee that almost 
kept him out, Po" crs took first 
pince in the 167-lb. clas'>. Also 

They then took part in the 
twenty-team Mishawaka lnvita-

tional in "hich seven team, 
Pat Powero, made it to the 

champion'>hip round but this 
time \\J\ turned O\\Oy with a 
tough 7-5 In.,.,. Aho placmg WO'> 
,enior Jame, Ro'>s with a sixth 
place in the H WT cla\\. 

The grappler.,· return lrom 
winter break, however. wa5 a 
di\;1ppo1111ing one a, they 
druppl.'d two in a ro". fir,t to the 
l aSalle Lion, (52-18) and then to 
Hkhart Central ()9-28). The one 
bright '>pot in the Cal\' return 
,, a,; a third-place lim,h in the 
Br,111dv" inc Invitational. 
Power.,· captured a champion• 
ship victory and received the 
outstanding wrc<,tler of the 
tournament award. 

Sander, also cttplured a fir\t 
place. a, did junior Darren 
Fi,hcr in the HWT cl.1-.,. 
Brendan Po\\er'> made it tu the 
championship round but fell 
<,hort and placed -.econd in the 
155-lb. class. Jame\ Ro,.,, "ho 
took part in 1he tournament a, 
an eltra from Riley, ball led 
teammate Fi,hcr in the HWT 
bout but lost and took second. 

Tomorro" Riley is scheduled 
to" rest le in the Cul\'er Military 
Academy Invitational. 

The Sectional will be held 
Saturday, Jan. 30, at Mi'>h-
3\\ aka High School at 10 a. m. 
Regmnab will be the following 
Saturday at LaPorte High 
School. 

Girls' team 
ends season 
next week 

B) Sro ll Dunham 
The 1981,82 ,easun i, quickly 

dra" ing tu an end for the girt,· 
ba,ketball team. The team had 
compiled a .1-2 conlcrence 
rel'ur<I ,111d :1 8-fl O\'erall record 
hcfore tra\'elmg to Penn la<,t 
Wednl.'sday . 

'I he team ~uflerl.·d '"" lo"'c' 
in lhl• \V:1rsaw Tuurn.,ml'nl 
durmg the C.'hri,1111a~ break 
111dudi11g a 25 point 1r.1mpling 
hy a strong LaPorte ,quad. 
Coach Guy Morrical "•" nut 
nimpll•tely di,he.irtl.'n~·d b~ thl• 
hHI lll\\C\. "I kne\\ \\C ,,erl' 
helll'r th.111 \\C pl,1)Cd in 
W11r~a"," he say,. 

lndel.'d, the team rebounded 
to n111\ int'ingl~ defeat St. Joe 
H-.14. I heir Ol'\I opponent "a, 
the \ cry te.1111 th.II buri~·d them 
in W .,r-.,m: I.a Porll' . Rile, lcl\t 
again bot only hy 12 poi,;h, 

The Mkhig:111 City El-.11,n and 
\,'\',l\hington g.1me, "ere post· 
ponl'd bl·cau,e nt thl' wn·re 
\\ ca1her. I hi, put the team in 
the tough ,i1u:11inn where they 
had to play three game,. all of 
them conference, in ,1 span of 
lour day'>. The team edged 
Elkhart Central 41 --tO on a 
la-.1,minutc rail,· on Jan. IJ. 
Rile) ne,cr lead in th,11 game 
until Li'ia Engdahl hit a field 
goal at :2J left in lhl· fourth. ·1 hl' 
Penn cnntc'>I "a, to be pla~cd 
on Wednesday. 

1:1-.tun ,i,it-. the Rile, 
gym tomorro\\. Riley travel-. t;, 
Ad.tm, on Monda, ·. and l'lu..,c, 
the ,ea,011 on Frid;). Jan. 2<1 at 
W.1,h111gtnn. The girl'>' ba,ket
ball Sel·tional\ \\ ill begin during 
the lir,t \,eek of rebruary. 

1,'I N \". 1,ll:N 

Where are 
you sending the 

seniors who 
a,cn't going to 

college? 
for lhosc? !.CrtlOr!> "'ho 

11,·n I [O•n& 10 (Ollf'.;e, 
lhcrc Jrc man> , •<1'lll'nl 
11,'hrllf'l t: .,net C,HcCr op• 
11C>rlu11 lu•s Ill the Army 

\".',• l/ll•t ~un1c (JI the 
f,nc!>I 1,,rn1111t ,,- 1,I.Hlc ,n 
toundrt•d!> ul prOj;rJm!, In 
(0mmur11c ,11 ,ons. mcdr• 
c,nc d"nll!,lry food !>Cr• 
,-,cc. l,"!w ,,n !o,ccmcnt, 
, ,-clron,cs 10 nJml' JU!,I 

,l lcw 
v ... 1 ~UlllC uf lhc IIIO!>I 

, .. nr,or 1.1111 I •nt! 1 !> to be 
C.l nuJ Ir c;,rn ,l tour ,n I he 
Army ,11c malurrly and 
!>elf cunl,dc•ncc Th,ni!> 
lhal t,,sl lor>i; .,lier an en• 
I !>lmcnr~ o~c, 

An /,rm, l nl • m1.:r,1 m.Jy 
?('Ital", r't lrn,. :Al~/t-P 

, t .... , (J ,I o' >°'" I on,or~ 

Call Army 
Opportunities 

SGT lfam1 l to n 
232-6250 

Jo,n !hr pt ople 
...tio'H JOIII• d lht /limy. 
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